I. INTRODUCTION
N um erous m ethodologies for capturing and estim ating th e size of m edium -sized m am m al populations, from squirrels (Tam iasciurus hudsonicus) to raccoons (Procyon lotor) , have been developed and tested (T ab e r & Cowan, 1969; Overton, 1969) . Most data collected on m ed ium -sized m am m als are obtained w ith nonprebaited livetrapping tech niques. T rap prebaiting has been employed by a few investigators in an atte m p t to increase cap tu re rates (Nixon, et al., 1975) . T here is pres ently a need for research th a t evaluates the effectiveness and efficiency of various tra p sizes and trapping m ethods used in the collection of data for m am m als of this size class (Ludwig & Davis, 1975) . This study was u n d ertak en from 1974 to 1975 w ith the specific objectives: (1) to develop an effective technique for livetrapping m edium -sized m am m als; (2) to com pare effectiveness and efficiency of prebaited w ith conven tional trapping m ethods; (3) to determ ine effectiveness of various trap sizes; and (4) to exam ine these techniques on a seasonal basis.
II. STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Ten field stations w ere located at 30-m eter in te rv als in an ag ric u ltu ral-fo re st tran sitio n zone located in Ingham County, M ichigan. The study are a w as betw een a g ric u ltu ra l fields used for corn production and a 8.1-ha second-grow th beechm aple (Fagus grandifolia-Acer saccharum) woodlot. One larg e (25 X 30 X 80 cm),
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one m edium (23 X 23 X 66 cm), and one sm all (15 X 15 X 48 cm) T om ahaw k single door collapsible liv e -tra p s w ere placed approxim ately 3 m a p a rt a t each station. Two m ethods of trap p in g w ere em ployed: a conventional m ethod and a p reb aitin g method.
The conventional m ethod consisted of tra p s at odd n u m b ered stations baited w ith two ears of dried field corn lightly coated w ith p ean u t b u tte r. T raps w ere set each m orning at sunrise for 14 consecutive days in N ovem ber, Ja n u a ry , M arch and June. Due to vandalism , trap s w ere ren d ered inoperable for two days in Jan u ary .
T raps at even n u m bered stations w ere locked open and p reb a ited w ith several ears of dried field corn lightly coated w ith pean u t b u tter. On th e sixth and th ir teen th m ornings of each tw o w eek period, trap s w ere set to o p erate norm ally.
A nim als trap p ed w ere m ark ed w ith a com m ercial N yansol fu r dye (Taber & Cowan, 1969) so th a t individuals could be recognized in su b seq u en t captures.
An analysis of v aria n ce w as perform ed to determ in e if season, tra p size, trap p in g m ethod or any com bination of these p ara m ete rs significantly (P < 0.05) effected ca p tu re rate. A N ew m an-K euls m u ltip le -ran g e test (Z a r, 1974) w as utilized to determ ine if m ean c a p tu re ra te v aried significantly (P < 0.05) w ith tra p size or season.
T he follow ing assum ptions w ere m ade in reg a rd to the above m ethods: (1) tra p stations w ere in the sam e h a b ita t type and (2) at each station an an im al had an equal opportunity to select each tra p size.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
D uring the four trapping periods a total of 142 captures of five d iffer ent species w ere recorded w ith both m ethods (Table 1) hudsonicus), fox sq u irrel (Sciurus niger), cottontail rab b it (Sylvilagus jloridanus), opossum (D idelphis marsupialis) and raccoon (Procyon lotor). Season, tra p size and trapping m ethod each had a significant effect on capture ra te w ith no significant interactions occurring am ong them (T ab le 2). M ean capture ra te in the fall was significantly low er than in th e spring and sum m er, but the sam e as in w inter. Mean capture rates in w inter, how ever, w ere not significantly low er th an m ean capture rates in spring or sum m er. T here w ere no significant differences betw een m ean capture rates in large and m edium traps; however, the m ean capture rate in sm all trap s was significantly low er th an in m edium or large traps. The m ean capture rate for the conventional trapping m eth od was significantly low er th an for the prebaiting m ethod during all four seasons (Table 2) .
The relationship betw een m ean capture rate and season indicated th at m edium -sized m am m als w ere least vulnerable to trapping in the fall. This decreased vu ln erab ility was probably due to increased food abun dance which was highest during this season.
Since no significant difference was detected betw een m ean capture rates of large and m edium traps the la tte r ordinarily would be preferable, because th ey are less expensive and easier to carry into the field. The significantly low er capture rates obtained w ith small traps probably w ere due to the physical dim ensions of the traps and anim als. The num ber of species captured w ith the prebaiting m ethod was less in each season th an the num ber captured w ith the conventional m ethod (Table 2) . However, each of the species caught w ith the conventional m ethod was also captured w ith the prebaited m ethod in at least one of the trapping periods. The g reater effectiveness of the prebaiting m ethod m ay be due to the rew ard anim als receive while going freely into prebaited traps. Such positive reinforcem ent m ay decrease an anim als's w ariness of entering a trap. Social facilitation m ay be a positive factor w hen one anim al w atches an o th er's feeding behavior and adopts it. Scent of m an m ay be a d eteren t decreased w ith the prebaiting m ethod, since the trap or bait is not touched for several days.
Set up and rem oval tim e in the field w ere the same for both m ethods; however, prebaited tra p s w ere set and checked only tw ice during each trapping period. D uring each season, 15 field trip s w ere required for the conventional m ethod, w hereas only 5 trip s w ere necessary for the p:ebaiting m ethod.
This savings in tim e accom panied by increased capture rates indicate the prebaited m ethod is both m ore effective and efficient than convent ional livetrapping techniques. Fig.] , Because of the significant lin e ar correlation betw een body w eight and lipid level, ann u al changes in body w eight w ere rela ted to a cycle in lipid for Sperm ophilus richardsonii elegans. S ignificant d if ferences in m ean w eight betw een ad u lt m ales and fem ales w ere found both at em ergence and im m ergence. A lthough lipid w as not completelly depleted at em ergence, both sexes exhibited sh arp lip id losses im m ediately a fte r em ergence, w hich was probably due to increased energy ex p e n d itu re during reproduction and to the m inim al supply of food available a t the beginning of the grow ing season.
Seasonal Cycles of Body Weight and Lipids in
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The im portance of biomass and lipid cycles in small m am m als becones m ore ap p aren t as energy flow studies become increasingly common. The significance of these cycles is especially obvious in h ibernators vho,
